AMENDING DISTRICT OF' COTUMBIA CHARITABTE
SOTICITATION ACT
tr'RIDÁ'Y, JAITIT.A'RY 10, 1964

IIousn on RnpnnspxTATr!:F^st
SuecouMrrrre No.4 orr TrrE
Colrlurrnn oN TrrE Drsrnrcr on Cor,uurra,
Wasluington, D.C.
Tlre subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 11 a.m., in room 445-4.,
ur.non IIouse
lIouse Office gúitaing,
Building, Ifon. John Dowdy (chairman of the
C¿unon
subcommittee) presidinE.
__Present: Répiesentat"ives Dowdy, Huddleston, Sisk, Ilarsha, ancl
I{ortonAlso present: James T. Clark, clerk; Hayden S._Garbelr_ct'unsel;
Donald.^J. Tubridy, minority clerk; and Leonard O. Hilder, in-
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lr',

vestigaûor.

Subcomrnittee No. 4 will resume hearings on H.R.
which was introduced by me, to amend. the District of Columbia
Cliaíit¿ble Solicitation Äct,"whiôh was introd,úced beca-use of the
the Mattachine
to'the
the homosexual society, th'
eranting of a certifica.te to
charitable contributions.
solþit oharitab_le
Societv
óf lVashinston.
Society ãf
Washington, to solicit
If yôu
comeforward, ploase, Mr. Kneipp.
vtu will come"forward,
Mi. Kneipp, if you wili-give your namè-and official title to the
reporter.

Mr. Dowpv.

5990,

'':

STATXMENT 0F RoBERT F. KNEIPP, 8S8., .ASSTSIAì"I OoR^?OÌ,ATI0N

ooIINSEL, DÍSTBICT Otr' CoLUIIBIA

Mr. Iftrnrrr. f am Roberb F- Ilrreipp, assistant,corporation counsel,
District of Columbia
h[r. C]rairman, the comnittee may recall ihai af ihe_ beghrring of
hearin¡¡s on H.R. 5990 I presented the roport of the Commissioners
obiectiñE to tho ena¿tment õf the bill for two reasons.
bne n-rsu se¿tion of the bill'would. have required the District to
rnako an affirmative finding. in every applicaúion for a charitable
solicitation, certificate of registration, that the persbn or organization
or associatiôn making such ãpplication was conducting a solicitation
which would benefifor assiit^in promotiag the healãh, welfare, or
rnorals of the Districü of Columbia, and the objection of the Commissioners to that was th¿t it wou-ld create a considerable administrative burden. I think thero art about 163 organizations registered in
tlre District of Colunbia-lhis is approximat+-to conduct solicit¿tions, and. many of tliem,register moiô than once a year. This would
:
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AMENDING D.C. CIIARITá,BIJE SOLICITÂTION

Á,CT

The second section of_ttre bill was directed at one organization.
Trre

commissioners obi ecred to
-- trrar
-.-*
constitution¿l quesiions.
'

;";ri;;-;;r-th""õ";iïi#'ir

Afler the heãring the Commissioners proceeclecl to ¿ct against the
certificate of regislration issued to iliu^rvuttnüi* öãäiä?i
o' the
gr.ound that soñe oJ the int""-"ti""^."rrt"i'rìä'ii
ãäi"'"ricntion
submifted bv rhe sociery
;,.1-;ï $pt,äu"i:röiirie.d;"tË
D i rec to r or õtr e D ep_ar tri e''oas
t ; "otiru", iiäï;, ;p"J""riäiËi. J,iå ¿ ¿ s rr o w _
cause ]erter to ttre litatt¿¿hìil b;ã;y ä"i."gï, g ïï.ñ;""^ilË p erso,s
gf j,l1! sogietyto show cause whv tlíe cärtificate of resistratio, issuecr
to the soc,iety should not be re'oÉecr for the iàii"";i"s'"ã;;;,
une' the apprication for such certificate me¿ Ëitü tri" Li.u',."
Rrancir. Dep¿^,rime't
ii"""Ëã.,i,rä'ïr,*1r..rions oü-Ïuìy "zo, t oer,,
conrainó farðe in rorm"ii*i"r iã" *i¿;;i. ;i;il*- äf tlrä
iiää, p"..i¿",rt,
sec'etar.y, and treasurer of trre l\{atúachi'e soci"it ãï
w..iri""þorì
âre
not the trne n¿rnes of such officers.
rnterpolatino af, that.point, Mr. chairrrarr, trrat informatio'
w¿s
developèd by ttiis .o*-idlð" iri ilri'"ãr'"il of rtie trearins
on
H.R.
5990
¿ncl was reviewed bv District officiars p""ii*ì,ìnry
t"lr;iñö åìis srro.,r_
cause letter.
continuins-Two, trre certificate datecr Jury 26, 1968. flrecr i' s'ppQrrb o{ the aþpticatiä" r"*
crrarib¿ble solicitâtìion Act, iJ sþn;.t Èïtir;'.ecretary
of the M¿ttachine
Sogiety by_ a name othär tñai-iù lí"à'ä-".
'r'hree, the societv has
failed to furnish inforrnation co'cerning the
Il¿m".s ¿nd addresðes_o.f ¡Ë
dilñ-ìî'roho- soricitor information
cards have been issued in ¿c"o'raà"cäwiitr ttre requirements
of section
5.3 of the charitabte solicirati;" R"s"r;;ñ=i"îïiä'biå"i"t
or
Columbia.
Then the show-cause lette¡ continues, saying_that.the_hearing
be rrerd ar 10 a.m. on s-eptenib";t4;ïö6'ãl ìrr"rËDi¡;;iãï"nïiiäi,,g, will
o,ra
naming the hearing officär.
After the shorvrcause rette¡ rças issuecr
"ti"t trre organization, througrr
its ¿ttornev. reouesrecl o
.o]r.i;uäil;îal g"u,rtea
and the shdú-c¿irse t.,"orir¡q
"onúnon""".
Çäs ;Tt; oä"b";ï; ïô ö:"'" "'-' .
trfr. Downy.'Wh o rça s_rfi - ;rdilt;""p;;;;;ì il ilrãi"
ç
s
l\[r. l(Nerer. Monroe ff. ¡."""a*ái. "'^
Mr' Dowov. He is the same pòrson who appearecr
¿s a witness,
and w-as indefinite about wirô1lier-h"-"""1r".."ntec1 rrere
this homosexuar
group ?
Mi. Krvnrrp. Yes: he an associate pro-fessor of l¿lw at the
George
I4rashington univer'sity þrj** ggh".i, rïàti""", and ¡rv
he ørùu
also
has
¡ra
some
conneption with the.A.nierican Ciøl r.i¡erti.îfüriäïl
Before the hearins *h¡"_rr;;.;"ti";;ä.to oiìïËe"
? could be hercr,
Mr. tr'reedman wrorõ to. Mr.
Ind r,,rhar since the-amå"îå ãt
;;idäd
bv the
ÌTlrjgÏ;,."ving
'was
organrzatron
less than $1,500 in any ¡rear, tiiJ in-ilisîe*
ilre
Mattachine soci ety *o.
i"o- tîJ
of registration.
"i.tripi
";dlï"*å; f à" î"""rin "nt"
Reading liis letter to Mr. lgenfritzrretter dated
september 80, 1968 :
r have tàerefore advised l.e society that it is not requirecr, to obtain
a certificate of registration in order tã-õü"itñ"äs
_with which to carry on alr its
activities in accordance with_its .o"itìtoiioo-Ëithout
Âecordingrv r am rerurnios h""ñ*h^inäätiih"*Jt" rimitation or qüalification.
d;ïd î;Ë,;;iiïtus. *"o

lti;;;.

*"iiñ;i;il"si.ií"ti"i"i*i*';Ë

's*i;iü;öi;;*;ili*"ä*
**fìrã.
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.AMENDING D.C. CIÍÄR.IT.ô,BLE SOIJICIíTÀTION .AC{

100 solicitors informartion ca¡ds which were iissued in res¡ronse tlr an apptication
ûIetl by the society prior to ,its having received advice of counsel on this matter.
The socisty does not intend to malre any application in the futu¡e until ii is
advised by couasel that it is obligart€dt to do so, ,
,

In view of the fqregoing I respectfully submit that the hearing sched,uled for

October 7,7968, is moot, and tha,t

it

be canceled,

Mo¡vnos E[. X'nænouaw,

Attorneg, Ma,tta,clùine Soci,etv

o1 Wø;sh,i/r,gtøru.

.

At that poinË, Mr.Chairman, the soeiety.had.'surrendered to'the

governrnent of'the'District of Columbia the c_ertificate of registration
ãrid the solicitôr informatiou cards rvhich hacl Ëeen issued to iî Lhave
them here. There,is no longel any certifieate of registration outstandinE for the society
ing
societv nor Íì,ro
¿rê fhere ¿nv
infoim¿tion cards in its
ifs
any solici'tor information
possessron.

the' situg,!þn wi th rgsp.e,9l .tó tlæ. shoiv; cause hearin g.
lhat¡t
tr{r. Dowoy. At:tiris,poiint, I will insert into the record lettèr'.clated

,the Boa
October 11, 1963, fromlhe president
þresident of ,the,Board
to rne,
me, which confirms
merrPnlclr
wna! you have
wha!
cori
connrms
lla' jusü rèlated.

of Commissioners,

(The
lThe letter
letter referred
re:
to follows:)

covEriNMENroFrug,Drslnicr?k¡f g!_yri,ikm;",
Hon. JouN

wøshington; october 7r; 7963;

Down:,

;l

Cltøirtnøn, Ewbæm,miitee No. J¡, Comrni,ttee øtu th,e Distrãct of Col,um,bi,ø,
A.S. E ouse o1 Repres¿ntøtwes, W aslúngton, D.C.
My DEÂR Mr. Dowoi: Bt letter dated August 15, 1963, you requested that the
Cômmissioners give colsiderqtio4,to th.e revoc¿tio¡ of .the certtñcate of rqgistration issued to tJr.e Mattach'ine: Soeieti r¡nder thc authtority of the Distriet of
Columbia Charit¿ble Solicit¿tion .A,ct. By letter dated A,ugust 20, 1963, I'infor¡ñed you ,that I b¿d referred your letter to the Oo4roratiron @unsel for his

views.

i:l
i-::

.

The Corpora,tion Cog4sel decitled !þet, on the basis of.the testimony before
your subconmittee, ttbeie were Êufrcient g¡ountls upon which to initiate revocatiron proceedings 'agairxst:.the Mattachiûe:Society: r,IIe tJren prepared a letter,
dateò,September.:10,,L863, signett by 'the Directo'r, Departmenl ol Licenses and
Itrbpectiohs, DistriÒtl oficotuùbia, ordering the Matt¿chine Society to show e¿use
why its certificate of registration issued under the authority of rthe Distriot of
Columbia Chariteble Solicitation Äct shoulcl. not be revoked anit sBecifying tle
grounds upon which tthe revoe¿tion proceedings were based, to witr.false,informa,tion our ,tbe appüeai.tion;,.tþe,hqaring was.seheduled,',for Septem:be¡:,21a ß)63.
,Prior to the ùearins; Moq¡Ae, H. Frgedmani ,Ðsq.i attorney f,.or,the,.Mattachine
Society, requestecl.a continuance on the basis of. just haVing been retained,in.the
matter;, Â continuanceriyas:Branted until Octobe¡.1;:-19&3:, :By.letter dated Sep,tember'3O,.1963,:Mr, tr'-reedrl,lan,..onrlìehalf of :the Mattachiae Soeiet¡ surrendered
to the Department of Licenses and, Inspections .the.certlûcate of registration .and
the solicitors informatio¡ eards issued to the society: , Mr. X!.reedman stated,that
he hacl advised the,society that, inasmuch as they hatltcollectetl approximately
$125 cluring calendar year,1962; approximately 9135 from,January 1, i9&3,,through
September 28, 19û3,,ahd,oûly. expected-to colleet approximately: $100 during the
remainder of ealendar,year,l9û3;.thersoeiety:was exempt from the.act by virtüe
of section 72.1 of the regulations promuþated thefeundeÍ, entitleal "Elxemptions
,of Small.Soli¡it¿tions totali¡g $1,õO0 or lesa.l' The Corporation.Counsel.agleed
that, rpursuant to section :12.1 of the iegul¿tions, ,,the Mattachine ,Society. was not
required to have a certiûc¿te of registration nor solicitors:.information cards;'ac.cordingly, the certiûcate'of ,registration and the solicitors'inforrn¿tion,dards
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wereacceptedand.thehe¿ringwascanceledasbeingmoot,',,,',
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Please be advised that the Corporation Coulsel's Otrêe.is presently.:preparing
amendmentê to the charitabte soticitation regulations to repeal the eremption antt
to fu¡tle¡ amend -the nigulations;.insofar.aÉr podsible pursuant to the provisions
of the aet, to make it as cliftcult as possibìe for_secret:.organjzations such as the
Mattae.hine Society to be registered under the act and the regulations.

yours,

Sincerely
' : '. : " : '.
'.' ':
.t,.,,.r..:.
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Mr. K¡¡upp. No{: gqing:along in a somewhat parallel line was
a letter written ø tlie-chairman õf this co--idt"" ãv-c""i*r n"rõ
dated Sep.tember 1 1 f orw^ardi"g. tó-*re ã"rrfi;;;
ií"ö"ä;*;A:
t'Fð";h;
ment of the District of coluinËia
Àct.
---- solicitation
---

--

f

believe f,will read the letter.-.
"""*ã,
DnrB Ma, DowDy: Referenee,is made to.our recent discussion concerning.the
pending^þgislative proposal ¿nd other aetion regardi"s the riáttã"n-i*
society.
- .The Offce of the Corporatiol Counsel has þepared the enclosed ¿"ati-olï
bitt to amend rhe Disrri¿r of oôrumbia cna"ita-¡ËSãriìitrú.,îïäi, i"ï f;;;;;:
sons set forth below, the corporation counsel ánd. r feet sirongly thätthí.
emerdment should not be presenfly-our
introduced:
-Àtto""ãvs,
after consult¿titin witn
the Department of Licenses and inspections, u-nder date of september
i9g3, sent tõ tne ùatt¿e¡inä$ä";y-ä il:
_10,
tice to show cause why itslegistratioi
snoûro not be revoked;cñi"c-tù society
the.reqúred op_portunfty..to.be.heard..on tuis quìstion" - fæirË;Zö
of this
notice, from which it y-trr b"
to you-tnat t¡ã-Ëases tor
!--ediatelv apïàrent
-t-he
revocatioir are akin to the subject
matteiof
propose-d amendmeìtãnd that
if the-amendment is penrtlng_þ CongresÀ
wniiô tieii."".e
neing
con'sidered, counsel for the Matacñine socielv Çiä-;;É;îüiär"-rhereor_
""-v-J.ãiionìs
perhaps with undesirable effect.
. rf ttrere is any further information you desire in this matter, r sha[ be very
happy.to furnish it if I can.
Sincerely yours,

',.:1 '
.

uro¡;rh;*"å1,;aor,

Eqineer Cotnmissinner.
I qha4 furnish the reparter a copy of that letter and a copy of the
pr-opos1Ctamendmentofthe.ChafitableSolicitaÚionAct.
U.S. ArmA

ThgI will be included in rhe record., along
^.^ll*:^9op:;
staït
memorandum thereon.
letter referred to and. amenclment referred to follow :)
' (The
Ì,:
1.
. :::.'
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-GovgeNìf¡t{tortgED_rstarcT,o¡Oor.u¡¡qrn i.
Wøshimgtøn, ßieptenbør

IIon. Josr DowDy,
U. S,
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Wød'h,ingtoryD.C.
': DnÂR Mp; Dow¡v: ,Rôference
is'made to.
.

ow receñ-t.discrission eoncerning the
pending^Esisla-tiv_e ploposal and,other a"tion-¡egã"ãiiÈ-ãùð-üä.rt""ãËi"î
society.
The office of the corporatiou c_o',oser hes ilrepared the enciosed draft
of a

bill to

amend the District of ,columbia cnaiit¿¡re sor-iãitãu6"--Àct]''nut, tor
forth below, the corpo.ration cou¡ser an¿-i ieer Ãt"oo?t"*'tnut tni.

reasons set

amendment should not be presenfly introdueed.

after consultation with our attðrneys, the riepa_rtment,of

rJicenses

and.rnspection,s, under date of septemberr0, rsb8, senito'tue mattäcninã-säielî*a
notice
to show_ cause whv its registration .snoui¿ not,be .revoked, gi"ñfiñe såciety

the
required opportuniw to:be heard
_on this'queÊfion. r enétõieã-.õpv õi-tti*
tice, from whieh it wiu be_ilnTediatety
aipãrent to you that--tilibuü* for "orev-ocation:are akin to the subject mattei ot ûúe propose¿ amenamenianã
tnat it
the 3Toen9+enb, is, Þenclin,F in
qhile-thè,ficense-,
rèvocttioä-ì. n"iog
-Congress Soeiãty
con'qidered,'counsel. for the Matt¿õhine
wiu.matã cápìiãi-túe"eotperhaps with undesirable efrect.
rf there is anv further information you desire in this matter, r shalr be very
happy to furnish it if

I

,

Sincerelyyonrs,

can.

Bri.ga.d¡êrG,enerøt,a.s.annìÐnglr*rl'èt;"?;#:ùr*r.
'a'

BILL ?o

aeenal the

Dlgtrlct

"t

Solteitailon Á.ct, anct for other

""TfrpJå""lharitalte
i,t efú'teit bg the sø¿øte ønd, Eotæe of Representøtùues of the (Inîted,
-,Bg
sto'tes ol Ameri'cø ¿n congress øssentb\,etr,, thát subseetion
tïi oï üiion s ot
the District of columbia charitabre soriciiatioîÀ¿t;ñ;ñ"d;oiy
iõiiï¡z

tzr
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ÄMENDING D.C. CTIÄRITÀBLE SOLICITATION ACT

each corporation urcl ¿rssoci¿tion filing an application for -certificate
of resistiation be stlltecl, nncl the cot't'ec-t adclrest and place of residence
aud [lace of employrnent, but there is a proviso saying that if any
such^olËcer be knirvir bv an assumecl name, and there are persons who
ale generally liuon'n to the public by their ¿ssumecllames,-much more
so tñan their re¿l rìames, tlìat ¿ssumed nalne may be used in connection with the solicitation if both the assulned name and the true name
¿re st¿ted in the ¿pplic¿tion.
'Ihen there is tÍrä further proviso lvhich mnkes the principal officer
st¿te lnv rì&ìnes thev m¿ly h¿ïe been kttown bv in the pãst 5 years, and
autholiãing the Corhmissioners to lequile each applicant for ¿-certif-

icate of r,eËisration to funlish inforinttion conõerning the place or
places of e"ach officer's lesiclence v'ithin the 5-year periocl precerling
^the
date of filing, ¿nd n¿rtne and adclrrss of each such officer and emnlover durinE suõh 5-vear period.
^ Then. witñ respec"t to^solicitor inform¿tion ca.rds, the proposed
amendment ¿uthoiizes the Commissiouers to require the applicant for
a certificate of reEistration. or one to whom such a certificate has been
issuecl. to furnisli full. coínplete, and correct information as to the
true nhme of e¿rch pelsôu Eiien a'solicitor information c¿rd.
'It* object of thi's propo-secl ¿mencLmeut, Mr. Chairman, is t9 plape
the comrnissioners in tlie ìrosition of being able to require that the
true n¿me of persons involried in this propostd soliqitation, or engaged
jn such a solicitatiott, cttn be lnacle knorvn fo the public.
The Charitable Sólicit¿tion Act is a clisclosure act. -ft is not a, regulatory act in th¿t the Commissioners c&ll clgn¡r an -application, but it
is a ciisclosure ¿ct. The Commissioners feel that they should be in a
position to require th¿t the true names of persons involvecl in solicitation should be m¿cle available to the public.
The nroposed ¿mendment meeûs rvith the approval of the Departent of Licönr"s rnd Insrrection which enforceÃ this law, ¿nd f think
it will h¿ve the effect oÎ rnaking it more likely that the inforrnation
made available to the p¡blic in This ru¿tte¡ is correct information, so
r recommencl th¿t thii cornmittee consider amending the charitable
Solicitation Äct so as to inclucle this ¿clditional authority with the
Commissioners.

,{t^^ rtl¿ùIUr¡lllg
*--^t,i,-lrl¡ut

.Jnnc *itlr
(Ùrvrlx
vvtr¡ tho ffrcf rnnffol T diser-tssod and the
rv¡u¡l lrnilr
ä lirofósal that t\g charitable solicifation-regulation
be rmónded iu cert¿iri respects. Tl-re Corporation Counsel, on Octoller 1?. 1968. fo¡rv¿rclecl to- the Commissioners sorìle proposed amendlnents'of thô charitable solicitatiotr regulations whiCh woulcl require
aclclitional infotrnation f_rom Persolìs making, application for. a certifi"nie of reEistrution. ancl lret'sorts issuecl ¿ sõlicìlor information card,
tlie denial,
lvith respect to t,þ
cir¿ltee in the procednÌes
nu n cirar'tge
..Lrcl rvoulcliet uP
Ìtrocednles 'rvith.
ancl
{eni3.l,
slrsDensrolì. or revocatio"n of cettificates of legistralion, and finally
exeurDtiof-rvhich is set forth in
.u.,i"],ì
t|e
he present
n¡ese¡t $1,500
$i.500 exernptiori-rvhich
elirni
rvould e.lirúinrte
eonl¿tions.
section 12 of the regu
Tlie commissiouõrs, on october 24,7963, orcler.ecl a public hearing
helcl on November 8, 1063, for the purpose of consiclering the proposed
second, there is

resulations.

of October 24,
Ï shaìl furnish the letrorter
'the î, copY oÊ that notice
of
the charibable
ameudlnents
togethenvith ¿l co¡ry of
¡iloposèil
solicitation regulations"
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(The inforrnation referred to follows:)
G.r'. 1-010

Govptll¿pttr

oF TrrE

Drstnrct o¡' Cor,uì.rsr¿.

EXECUTTYE OI'FICE

Washington, D.C.
Ocro¡pe 24, Lg6g.

Norrcn oF PûBLrc Iln¿nrrvc

,The Commissioters of the District of Columbia have ordered a public hearing
to be held in the board room (room 50@), Distiict Building, l4thãnd Xi Streets
NW., Washiugton, D.C., on X.riðay, November 8, 1963, at 10 a.m., tó afford interested persons a.n opportunity to appear and present.their viêws and recommendations with respect to proposecl amendments to the charitable solicitation

regulations.

A copy of the proposed amendments is attached hereto.

Individuals and representatives of organizations wishing to be heard at
this public hearing are requested to furnish their names, addresses, ancl tele-

'

phone numbers, and the organization they represent, if any, in writing, to the
secretâry, Board of Commissioners, District of Columbia, rooä 509, Distri¡t Build!ng, pa-slington, D.C., not later than the close of business on'Wednesday, November 6' 1963, so that their names may be placed on the list of witnesseÀ.l others
present at the hearing who wish to be.heard may do so after those on the witness
list have been called and heâral. 'written.statements, in ligu, of personal"appearance or oral plesentation, rriay l¡e submitted for inclusion in thé record. I Ï'. L. Truuoxs, Jr.,

(Offcially published iu the Star, October 28;
Ptoposnn Aunrvnue¡vts

to

I.i.-.

Aating Secreto,ry to,the Boøril,.

1963.)

Crtenrr:tgr.u. Cor.TrnrsotroN Reeur,etrorvs

(Fqr pu,blic hearing, ffriday, November 8, 1968,

I'. 1-010
That the cháritabìe solicitation regulations for

10 a.m.)

G.

Ocronp¡, 24, L563.

úbe

District of columbia

-adopted by Commissioners' Or,ìgr No. 58-10?0, datect July B, 1958, 4s amended,
be and they hereby are amended as follows:
Section 3.1. ( 1.) is amentlect to read as follotvs :
The name, residence, place of employment, and organization headtluarters
-'l(1)
of lhe appliearlt and, if a corporation, the rlate and ptacã of incorporatiöu."
Section 3.1.(2) is amended to read as follows:

"(?) ff the apptieânt is not an intiividual, the names, resirlences, places of

employruent, antl ,orgauization headquarters of the applicant's principdl.officers
and.managers, snd a copy, certiûed. to by ilre person ñãving charge of the appli
cânt's lecords as a true and correct copy of the resolution authoriTing the pei'son
or qersons making application for such èertificate of registration on ¡-erlait^ot inã
applicant to_take sueh action,',
Section 3.i. (õ) is amended to read as follows :
'(¡) 'Cne ;à*es, ;*ìãffid; ñd pú.".--;i-énproyment of au persors who
rvill manage
or have _responglbility foi managing the solicitation, inôtuailg managerial personnel, who
reside, are employed, ór will solicit within or õutsicte
of the District of Columbia."
Section 3.1.(6) is amended to read as follows:
"(6) _The names, r'esidenees, and places of employment oT alt persons by whom
or_at.rvhose direction or.under whose auflror:itv, tt-e receipts or^proceedi''of ,such
solicitation may be disbursed."
Section 3.1.(i1) is amended to read as follorvs:
'"(11) Theuames,-resirlences, aùdpìacesof ernplóynrentof allprofessionaliund
raisers and professionâl solicitors who wilt or may be counected to âny exteDt
n'ith the solicitation, the amount of wageq, fees, commissio"s, ð*r,e""e"ãi ö;Ë:
¡uents to-be paid,to each professiorrirl funã ¡ais'er and profesiionãlìóri¿ito"; ãìà
a copy of the_coutract, if any, mg.dg by or on behalf oi the apptica"t *itn,,"ã¿¡
.

professionalfundraiserandprofessionalsolicitor''''

Seetionõ'2iSamended'toiead'asfollows:.u-..

l$e-c. q.3 n'orm: Each solieitor information card shal..r be serially numberetl
and slrnll þear the na,''e, residence, and place of eùploymegt ot tne säuãifõr,-lne

;l
i;
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ì,i

ìi
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of the certificate of registration under the :authority

of . which'such

Sôlicitor solicits contributio¡È, the name of the reglstrânt, the dates within:which
solieitations may be .mede, a statement. that the card does not constitute an
'endorsement
of the solicitâtion by the District of Columbia or by any ofrcer. or
enployee thereot a¡d such other information or conditions as the Directoi -¡y
require."
Section 6, Notice and. hearing and Section 7. Appeals, are amended to read
as follows:
"Spcrrorv 6, Notiee of proposed denial, suspension, or revocation of certiûcates
of registration.
"SÈc: 6.1. Whenever the Direetor shàll tletermine, in accordance with seetion
6,2(2) or section 6;2(3) hereof, that a certiûcate should not be issued; or that
there has.been a violati.on by a regislrant,of the act or of these regulations, he
shall give notice to thè dppücant oito the registrart that he proposeÃ to deny'tne
application or to levoke or suspend the certifcatè, as the câse may be, and that
a hearing will be held by the Board of Appeals and Review, D.C., to deteróine
rvhether the application will be. denied or ,the certificate will be suspended or
revoked.

¿,S¡c. 6.2. The

notice required by section 6.1 shall:

"(1) Be in writing and signed.-by the Director;
"(2) In the case of an applicant for a certificate, state in what respectb the
a¡rplication is deficient and the utrtimate fâctS upon whieh tbe Director relies;
" (3:) fr the case of a registrant, indica.te the provision of the ãct or regulàtion.s
.,

allegedly violated and the ultihate faets upon wbich the Director relies;
"(4) State.the proposed action of the Director;
"(5) State the tiure and place of the hearing to be helct by the Board of
Appeals and Review, which time shall be at least 10 calendar days following
service of the notice;
"(6) Be served upon the applicant or registrant âs'the câse may be.
"Such notice shall be served by cer.tified mail at the address of the applicant

or rêgistrant fuÌnished in accordance with section 3 hereof.
"Socrror¡ 7. Ilearings.
"Hearings held by the Board of Appeals and Review ,pursuant to section 6 of
these regulations .shall be governerl by the rules of procetlure of the. Board.-of
.A,ppeals anrl Revie¡l', except that the provisions relatiDg to .the ûling of appeals
shall not apply. The decision of said Board shall constitute the flnal,administr¿ltive action of the District of .Columbia governnent.
Section 12. Exemption under section 4(d) of the act, aud secLion lS, l'Solieitations v¡ithin membershilx and rvork forces,l' are amended as follows:
"SuctroN 12. Dxemptions undel section 4(d) of the act, is repealed in its
entirety, and'section 13 is renumbeced section 12.
Mr. IfÀRSnÄ. You say the prdþosecl ilrnendme.rìt strilies out, the $1,500

lirrrit.¿tiorr

?

it cloes.
Mr. ä¡usrr,r. it h¿us nole, therr? Tìrere is uo exernption?
Ì\{r. I(¡rprrr. There woulcl be no exemption. Every peison soliciüing
À{r. I{Nnrrr,. Yes;

fûlìds in ¿ùny ¿LnÌount 'rvh¿tsoever uncler the propos€cl amend.ment, would
be requirecl to come in ancl register rvith the District of Columbia
before rnaliing ¿ny such solicitation.
Thìs, then, lvoulcL require a.mong othels t.he Mattachine Socieûy if
they rna,cle ilny solicitâ,tion ¿t all to conre in ¿lncl registerrvith the
District.
f rv¿s clesignrutecl by tlie Comrnissionels to be the hearing officer in
that case. f recommenclecl to the Commissioners in December of last
¡reru' t.lnt tJrey approve the proposecl ¿r,menclmerits of íhe regulafions
th¿r.t rçoulcl requile â,pplic?rnts fol certiflcates of leEistr¿rtioir to give
¿cltlitional information rvhich u'oul cl rel¿ùte plinciptr,llyllr. HonroN. You speák of this amenclment I lìave iu my h¿rnd?
l\{r. I(Nmru. No, sii; the proposed amenclmerìts of the charit¿ble
solicitation regul&tions.
Wliat you,have is an ¿rnrenclment of the Charitable Solicitation Act
itself.
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r recommended
to the uommrssioners
commissioners th¿t thev adopt
¿dopt so much of
'ec'mmen.eû
thee proposed
a,mendments as ret¿red
a,me'dmenrs
related i"
to .";¿iol
section ã
i
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;Ë "ääi*ioos
relatmg
ielat:inq to ¿dd
¿dditional inform¿tion from the applican¿s
"¡;il
annric¿nts
en?ljfi.oro_.
for "á-iliÍ""*
certificates
of re¡ri*¡¿ti
regiúration.
against the pro¡rosecl rcgulation rvhich woulcl require
.*lTgq1lend
tnat adctftronal rnïorrhation on the 200,000 annual solicitor infoima_
tion cards which are issuecì. bt ih" t";ir"s o"g""rrntiã"r;;gùrngä
soljcitation cam¡raigns,
campaigns, thaù
rhar rhey adopt tü;-.;;;d;Ëu;i;ïi
the proposed changl ä õ*
,,""_

cedurès.

I rec,ommendecì. against relaol,ing the exemption bec¿use
Iliti?lll
jnt:1.:l^:r__!T,,hf4l'Àñ;iil"t".r;üfrË;ú"ni;iäËü;îåä
lI:

**

il;;;;iil;îräifi

soticirarioÏr
q"ir"
üiu"*"
ciiv.
X'or eiample. one of the wiûresses said íhat without this neiEhborhood type oî solicitation people coulcl not in certain instances
þet
!.{Bg
in the:_f,:-*s"'r"y

a clecent, buri¿I.
say I. recommencted that

f
initiallr¿. f discussed the matter with the
^
uolnmrssioners
and the commissioiers directed me to popo"" 1n"guage, which wo¡rl$ atlorv the neigtrborirood iypããflã"ìer"cy solicita_
flons to be cârrrecl.out, bqt tþe¡z would elimjñate- the
with
---- ex-emphon
--

,

'/_-

respectto¿llothertvpdsofsolic"itations.
on December.lgïfurnisheci trre commissioners some ranguage to
amend the charirable soü"ilãu;
manner; as ro
""g"lili;;,il^il"h rîö;îräii"I
p"ITit, in efrect, rhe.so-cailect

taúron to be ma.d_g without registration
"¿ishË;h*ã-ää*ä*o
with the D:istri-ct ôi Columbia.
but atl ottrer
ì"
rhe Disricr ot corür¡iJ'ää-:¿
-?a"
=sgticirarions
tþr" speç.ificarÌy
e4empr by srarute, in" Ã^ð"icr" il¡i- C;Ë;ñ,i
cfiurches' all other registrations involving solicitation of funds in any
amount whatsoever, m'st be_conducte4l ünder the outt ã¡iv ot; *i'rificare oJ regisrraríon issrred uv tr,ã ñisiüãi .äi"cäi"äbia.
a small neighborhood-typo thing to corect money for the burial of
q'person, to take care of a distresseã family, woulcl not have to be conductecl uncler the authority of such
áirr* iu"¡
those inst¿nces in rvhich iír""" ñ-;;;" "ËøraJti"".:¡"t
.ã'"t ;1";;'il;*;;;:
;;;
sort of distress, some sort qf n_egd on the part of u rr-iïy-ói ü i"di.
vidual in_ ttre,íeigrru"+;;á;
tlr.;il" r"tïiiiutiå*;äiä ú;"-r" b"
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conducted under ¿ certificate of re.Eistration.

l4t. r{ensn¡., wtrat_:it you t*á-;Ët;ìto¡
-ball
team that n'an+"ed.
go

o" neiEhborhood base-'

.,::

-: õd;ãI;ä"äid
-- ---- ;;
--*"
ö"
"*Ël¡iüói,
for a bus ?
Mr. Krvarpp- They would have to come in, make application for a
certification of regijrrarion, pay tñ $tt ¡;i,"tãõtåii;;id;;-;";
and couecr the g5o. That' i,ó""rä-"ðl ¡;"rËi'äräËËiñ;äifp""";i
needed $50

ro

'"û ,n

emerEencv.

,

:

Mrl rrersrra. "TVhat was the
basis'for the $1,500 exemp---- origiúal
:-tion?
. Mr. K¡rnrpr. Just that, sir. At the time the charitable
"äãä" solicitatioo
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ùrd",
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''This was made by a lvfr. ,
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The point was acôepted by the Congress to allow this type of emergency situation to be conducted without the necessity for a certificate

'of registration.

'

The way this $1,500 exemption has worked out, though, it has been
utilized, f understand, in many instances to ¿void the efrect of registering until after úhe fact. There is a 15-day waiting period ín
the act. You have to make application for your certificate of registration ¿nd then you have ø ïãit 15 days before the certificató ca--n
issue. Many organizations let time slip by on them. They want
to start conducting their solicitation, say, on January 15, and they
find out tocLav, January 10, that they have not m¿de their application.
So. thev conåe in and"så.v. "We ¿rä not EoinE to collect,'rdore than
$1;500 änd, if we -do, thäi we will come"in ãnd register." ft is a

subterfuEe.

$, ¡Ë $1,500 exemption in many instances has been used as a sort.
of loophole to get around. the 15-day waiting period. The $1,500

e¡emption has also been used. for many neighborhood. emergency-type
situafions, too. I am not saying it is noi useèi for that.
The language presently pending before the Commissioners, and on
which they havo not yet acted, would allow the Director of Licenses
and fnspections to satisfy himself that a proposed solicitation is in
fact a neigborhood emergency antl would not necessarily have to be
conducted under the authority of a certificate of registration. Á.ll
other types of solicitation, other than the neighborh"ood emergencv
type, would have to be so conducted.
Getting right down to cases, that means that the Mattachine Society and all others-this is not aimed at any particular group; this
is aimed at all organizations that want to enþage in chariiable s'oli"itation-would haîe to,come in and resister îi"tfr the District before
any solicitation could legalty be cottd,Ïcfed As f e^pttasireá ;tth"
first hearing on this billf there is still no authority in the ¿ct for the
Commissionlrs to deny a certificate of registration. ff someone comes
in and makes a showing that this h¿s íorne charitable purpose and
they want to operate under a certificate of registration] thère is no
authoritv which.would allow the Commissioners to denú that.
Conceivably, and f think this has happened on occasíon, it is possiblp for the Director of Licenses and fñspections to s¿v. (úîhis iJnot
a c¡.ariQ,'oigrpqrpose anti f am not going tõ issue a certih'cate of registration.tt If the organization would wãnü to contest that, there rs a
cluestion as to whether that action would be sust¿ined.
Originally, ¿t least some thought, was given as to whether this
should not be in the act. It was reiected inÍ¿vor of making it a pure
disclosure act, with no authority in the Commissioners to" dent' the
application oí the ground there"was no charit¿ble purpose invólved.
The New York law tloes cont¿in a section which allowl the attorney
general of the State to proceed against the certificate of registr¿tioír
issued to an organization if he makes certai4 finclings, -but even
the New York law, as I read it, cloes not go so far as 1o allow the
aütorney general to'revoke a certific¿te of relistration on the grounds
tJrat the issuance of that, certificate is not in-the public interesit. ft is
more desi¡¡ned to prevent fraud and to prevent too much of the solicited
funds being devoted to administrative pqrposes. But it, does not go
Lo the pubüc interest aspect of the pröbtein.

i.
i:.

:\ì
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'whether
this committee wourd want to conslder that, of course,
is up ro ir. _ The Co_mmissioners havã ;d r*1ä;;; ffi'íd; on rhis
aspect of rhe probrem-r have nor.
di";"of iã^*iiï-ïrrää
actparlly-as to-whether they want a¡thority to be abre to denvl
cerünca,re or.regrstratron on the ground that the solicitation coiduõted

ñil

iilr.lt"1!,i*,üi'iiill.ii#*iå#ååHtl"äli"-iïJ¿ffålt#fl

our,orcourse,

,{s tlrtngs now standMr. Honrox. On that poìnt,
I ask you this. Have you h&d
any instancq yhere tìrerè has -could
been misuse ó¡ ¡üi""ã;-;hí"h h;;;
L¡een solicited^by cþaritable organizations? Has this
to th"
uorporatton Uounsel,s attention ?
"orrr"
Mr.-K¡¡nrpr. No, sir. The chariüable soricit¿tion act is so¡newhat
amusrng p
respegt, as_ f underst¿nd its operation. f do not }rrow
oï a srnqle -one.
mstance in which a member of -the public h.as appeared
at- the õisrricr Building t. i"rp""t trt"- ;ppïñ"ãi"';".i-thd reporr
of a charity,-a¡d it woüld makä very littî,,t^*""r"-ø -". if-Ãomeone
were solrcrted for 50 cents or a dollai, to expect, him to
íun down to
the Disrricr Buitding to gþck out #netner-inir-i.-trì¡yî;il;iiy.
so,"from the st'andpoì-nt of the purpose of the act, lñê-dj.¿trùe ideä.
as lar as fLe- gergral pubhc is concerned, r do not think the acú
has.accomplished its purpose; but.it has had a beneficia,l result, in
alothgr yay. r understand th¿t representatives of the yarious charitres check each other, tha_t lhe representativas will go down and.
exq.mipg theapplicatioi and the reporcãna .ãã *nitiå bïüää*#ä
and what rs berng done with the funds. so, there is a sorü õf buitt_in
selt-poJJcrng operation o_n tlle part of the chárities. r understand thi;
generârlly s€ems to be what is happenins
Êo, it lhe¡g qere g,ny fraud ôf anyîefalcation or anv misuse of
solicitfd tor$, r rathel i-ag'q", Mr] Horton, trtat
frye oï a ctlalaty would pornt, this out to the District "omé"r"p*e,sentaMr. rronrorv. rs it tþe joþ of thg corporation counsel,s office to
loqB i"P this aspect; thaû is, fraudulent^use of ttese Ïunãsl
rvrr. ÁNnrpp. 'l'hrs- rarses a nice point. rt is not the iob of the
corporation counse-l's ofrce, to qnqytr yo"'"p*inõãùy ã" åúät'p-oi,'jd
mereÆ a quesu.on mpy mrnd. as-to just whose job it would be.
Ruü
sup.pose 75 percent of so_licited funds were used fof administrative
or 85 percent,-there is nothing in the a¿t whi;ñ;f" ;Ë; i;
fuposes,
' ¡{". go*ro*. rs ühgre a criminal statute which would
be viorated?
.l4.Iryrrr. No, sir, so lo'g as there is no fraud. --y-ú-ñÍ¡l;;;:
g.eiy,bly have some sort ofnoticitation
1* r"äiluiiriä
gg percent of the funds
-u.ìskrmos or something of that sort, and "o"¿"ø"d
went to a.dministrativã purposes and'L-percent went to the *li"f^;ì
snowblind Eskimos. Tliis would sti[ beä charitablã purpäe. " iî";;
is no autho4ty e the .act that would anow the Dú-ri"r å;""Ë;úh;
certificate of registration- on the ground that it was not

" "nr¡ir¡ið

uqqose.

*F",a rhe quesr,ion, rhe New york raw
,Y:.^l:.yg.IF-n.";'J
gamg
abqqt as a resuilt oT fraudu-rent pr'actices ;"4

-icus-õilihä*
fúnds. The law.was designed to cure f,hese. Ä"t typo;f
ãnä¿t.îïã
contrib-ution drive must register and fire repord *1¿h ¿hJ
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Ths difrc'ltv of setting a.fgule gf
.irrat sort is trrat wÈere a charitv

,

i:iË:ËËË-+*ry,r¿t",":r#*rårî?gi:"tr*#ffirå#:-*',li
irs adminisrrarive õ"e,
a"

,äll#íåf'ïå#:råtrå.-,

¡å

¿äi"älä"ä

""f,i*T"ryî;*!.åî+i,îîîtfl,:"ï,å:^iîia#iå'i*ïî*î;iÏå
registralo¡'does
nor ¡.1"-" ¡rtî Ãä-" "p;;p-";;-ãh"r'îr* " ñå* v*n
and
r am a litire biccon""inäa ¿-bout trris matter oi
"gtatute {i.d,
rns or tpFog away enrirely ttre. $r,¡Qri ;"äöriãi,"bäffi;i
""åä;Ì
carì
, seo
d ma ke .å* r,á*ã.r, i p ãü- iüð' iyãä",r
rr,riff nì[

Ëiilfl

"tl'"ï"#åt
back in ne¡t hometown of Rochester, many timeslittle,f .eague
'crow
ffoupq g.g out and, in some form or another, âst bisine,ss ã"ã"îrrn¿roo,
to contribute to rire .ca,use. r cl"
lhi,rË IË il"i,ìË äi-ff"r" ,trt_
.
utes is to prevenr fr¿iud or t"
"of
gã-tîi"i
r would.nor *u"t å'Jä'ïi
^to
get down
a maner õi hn"*-ri.trgürä*'p"ãpï"
f

iä"

Ëîtbd;åp"'of what
has happened to this one otEa"iäii"rr."""
Perhaps there is some mìcldle line in between, mayUU gtrO,
or $tOO,
something tike rhar. rvo-urd u".ãã¡ð"""õ.t;Ëid;iåïôäelof
ha"_
assment that miEhr so on with reeail.i"
solicit charitable õontiibutions. -- - Ër:: :*

r

tñðl*ä'rj"i"?iäöÅ'-;

-

ff the gentlemnn will.vielcl, think ye ar_e confusilS
{
trving å þ;s;.;iia'Jåü"i"s"lâ:triäË
-**,- -'- ,,
sio:rersare taltilþ rËo*þîlti"À, #ä?*r:: ---", ^" rËfin."ö"mmrs,
'
Mr. tlonroN. This ig
'
_/
,=
VF."t he ñas talking about.'
Mr. Dowoy. He is tatkin_g
regutarions.
Mr. Dow¡x.

the law ;we a,re

"boi;-;od'i"ãpä*¿
Yes,, .I{1.
proposed resutai,ions wou td
ÇË
_^ Sl:^T,y,*1.
ruqulr-e
Lr¿r every sorrcrtatron
of f}nds othe¡ tþan a trüe neighborhood
.

"iñi,ilË

jî,îä,î;f

,äå.iËä:'*irå:r.ii"",ffi

rhïH

å*f
ä',lîä,""*"T;å,i:îî:
application woutd be macte,
u'rs_a¿i *;ijilã Ë"iöi'ää;i$ääï';
paid, and this wourd.rrir^ltl"
the'Èoys ðiub, the
-"ñ1dó"go"i^tioi,
Girl Scout cookie drive, any numrier
o?
ns_
ureo Mr. rrorto', r'ns'intä o.-p"our**itoo.
Tarre the Mati¿crrine
Soiietv_
.Mr."IIonroN. Excuse me_. Before you get to that,
in reply to_the
ques tion, .'uo"r a y;;
í,
;il,iä"',;id
i'lilio" 1 a ¡
:Ï

r4ilä:üî#iLÏi"_

iäää:

ï; ;;;i;

No exem¡rtion granted under the authority of this subsection
shalr
eiceéd for any calendar yeãr g1,õ0O i" *o"ãi äipropertyl

P;yor:i,qe9',

u#*r,#n"ä*ärff ruA;'*J,iåråîìtorvbvregurationrescindthis

*ffi;rT"XruT"ti*l;rn:ltf

rf*f

itvorthecommissionerstomake
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Mr. Ifonrow. Subdivision (d) says:
The commissioners may by regulation prescribe the termg and
conditions
under which soricitations, in áddition to inôie enumerated
in subsection (b) of
jlärjfg""' mav be exeinprecr rrom ihe ú;;i.i"*-àr"Ëîri1,itiä""äl
oi tnis
and a couple of other sectionsProaüleir', That no exelnption granted under the authority
of this subsection
(cr)
-*""
shalt exceed for any calendar yãar g1,500ia
p";;"r,""t-"."""

-;;;;;

r do not see the necessity for amending that
nor s.ir. . The c_ommissioners have. aããpi"a-; ;g"ïäå"lf,rt section,
ailowÉ
solicitation without registration if t[ö amount of money does
not
exceed g1'500 and if no-parr of that ñ;gtl¡iliiiã"a*tà'iiy
any person. ft has to be a pureft voluntarv solicrtatron.
other than thar-ãn orþanizari"í*;g;-ñ;d soricir up ro g1,b00
Mr. KNnpr.

atthepresenttimewiihãui;¿;;iil;äF*s.iri"rtî"*

proposed langr¡age that lhá-ve ,-"ËãItt"a to the
_._U11."
!h!,the
Com_
mrssroners.
only type of s-olicitation that would b" p""-itt.¿
alt withouú registraiioiïo"la ¡" o;ñ;;.igþb".#åä Jå"I[å"y
typ",
¿nd we would eliminate anv reference to thïs;"b.."ii";adl,

the case of a neishborhoöd

involved.

"*e"g""ãy-

?
t¿øiç
*Ëö"ñr;';"tälitio,

*u.

r see no necessity for ame.nding that section of the act. That
section
mgrely-gives the öommissionãi3 awrrãäty to make reEurations;
Mr. Dow¡v. rr seems to me rhar,
-""tt ðttr,is îr-ä#iüäl;y'r"o*

inf,tuïî3,în-f"i;îil{Ïi¡****{t¿îl*ï$

here by you, even t.
you for a cerbiûcate to solicit charitarie_
put
'(charitable,, i:r ouot.ps-for their inmîral
@r "o"t"i¡"tiä""1_i.wiil
l'qr'vwÞ, auq yut would

havetoissueit.
l{". {"**. f

dä;#äfr-;ol

guess

that is correct, sir.

n"i¡i¡Jiffiïr#iî.t"i:#îf î*î#"n{mentdoesnotreachrhe
",fi,Éiffi

ffi iffi,"**#"i*:""",:?si;f ffi
to give rhemselves some sorr

käHËif"l-i

of offi"ñl sdi,itg å-!Ë" äi=riråirity. r
Why do yo.u not get_ !o the problem, rather

that;ffi ü;"";##s"'roh"rp
lo.l,l¿y.f*r"ff
f "j:*o^::*.1;*"1!11üf
,__Þ
ú
uúÞ¡rv uu rua(irl rrese pe€ple w.no are tryrng
to
n:iff
cannot understand
_

.t

3;Hs'äl]bþ1Ìtrjf.,1ä:ltrg*::**i";;;;;",osus.
--

pro6lem. "
Mr. Dowo:r. The charitäble soricitation act
pose for which ir was.i¡rrend"d if
tã; ü;; tô
gest a good solution to that

purrîåär"". *itrr_

cannot, s_erve the

õilìïã."

;fl#1f ,"ffË:lt"fu *Iï"ffi"q1:*"rutiri:ih"?;il-il;ii'^'"öîvoooor

åi.Få.'åärtr;täå*-rffir"#nånïffi åi{É,T;'ti'1*#r*:i
rf srändardñ;;.;lii"ø guide him in rhar quesrion. rlfr.$rnær.
rng difficutry

11s_,
purpose

rs_ttrarîrráä"t J.iË'.äii"irarion for an edricarionar
is a charitabl:,n-.T-n_T? and trrese p;"i,l";;;;î;d;iüä

solicit for an eclucationalþurposé.

az-zzr-a+_to
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iended by i'he. ngblic_interest. Tlús organization-¿nd.
there mav be
others ef ¿ simir¿r vein-is purporrin-g
respcct to the nature of homosäxuãiitv_
.W-e
.vtr. flonro¡r. Let s
{on,t go into aii that again.
have been into
that before. r tlrixk.the
coñ-iïõä uräïs what is invorved ûhere.
rr
seems to me it certain-ly is a zu-ðit"îso'of
the matter before the
committee and what, *i"

iläïå;,";tË""iäiiäiiit

*-mitt;-i, ;

¡pilqîî{ü.-tïîtrË
lPlttJ]"^l=+e sroup-s a. d .rri;iñ;ï_who are tegirimare should

nor,

T+}iåfl'r'*{#r.riiü#T3å"åT,rimäs*#ï#q,"Hil*,{
charitabt";;; ä;i*=#:i3 *i,*,_.i
p"oprötp*Èìt",li'enmovbuté;,s##åü:iHff
f;

widespread misuse of

,äî"í#

rri.,ryf
en!þ ygu do not have thai prcrbieml'-" ^
Mr- K¡m+r. No.
Mr' rronrbrv. r see.no reason for us to_take the extension
of this
group rhar is oerverbing tt" .""tiãi, ãiihäü"äL"nlä"äã
jri
harass
ihese other orEianiz¿tioni.
.éé.o"îoä" *" are going far afierd.
r
have to_agree ñirtr the chãi"-á" r,oo*päiär.
(bunser, courd.you-.answer.this?
rtu'Rs'l.
'Lrlrr'
('will benefit
- will this pþrase,
or assist r¡r. þpmoqiåg thä hearth, welfare,
¿nd. morals of
the Disrrict of columbiä" *táú-liãrtäå'ush
stand¿rrts ?
Mr. K¡rnpp. r do n-ot beriweìtl;"Ià,fr;.iffiäfuuse
again_

iltr+-#*ïroeltib*o:i-**i
pr-ä*o.--'
@.

moral

Iluis an educ¿tiona,l

Mr' Honro¡r. ræt's-don't g"fi"bîúat.because their president
did.
He wanted to ser
i*ãiãiî"i' "î;
h""" that hád to do wirh
"ia gt À"'*ã
sodomy, and hõ *"ot"ã-ø
äãËJil-Ëá.
#Ë"diää;"u",,rur, r
thggght. I think it cert¿inlvlmmo"ul. "-'
Mr-. Krvnrrp. r tnior-ãt1ä;*tËörporbed
pu{pose of rhe solicitation is nothins more than you can
fet än;ouf ovär. F.ãr-àiarnpte, r
l";"",ffi
,"?ri""{'Ëi,îiÞdåi"ïiz,-1e6e,
vr u¡¡Þ
wuul€ prqolem. tn a way, rt is

'"x;[l*re*:'t:l;$f

educationali"G;rî""',11*HH,î1fHf"^*

u;
¡G;"": ffi;ffi
Mr. Krn¡rp. December

-

^ifäi."u**

ti, ig6ã.
the views of the experts on the orobtem, r"+ rró
trri.--il"Ëäååirr"
lq"*
York Times is an edúcariã"áf"rõiäïä.^
"""t"itì"t*rrt
Mr. Ifrroor,ærorv. Does it àaiiilä pro¡lem g
Mr. KIv¡rrp. yes. it ao"i. -înä tãåäñ"äË the
story says. ,,Growth
of Overt Ifomosexuâ

"*

-n*#î,-i"i,ç*L+ii,ii*

å:åä.;üq",ï-niþ##ätliffi

fr
Called
Medicat.'r f" Jr"*Ë,
ffiiäadonal rhins.r
undersrood the propóse{
,As
!'i v^ v ¡uwr
inbresred
e
educating the public in cöraìn
tt *r":oîãU1"fu;. "

ilì;
*li"i,åîöiï"}"'#*
in
GettinÉ bac} to tw". ¡r"..h"t
"l õäå;r rf this were å pureþ
educational ãhing, wirh no ;fiñ k;pä;'"Jä"
"o"r

ro convince people of
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the neecl for homosexualitv, it would be ¿ little arbitrary onjthe þart
of the District to say it is irot in the public interest unless some stand'
ards are set up to luide tlrc Commissioneis. Just sayilg from our
subiective point of iiew. "We. the'Commissioners. feel'this is not in
the" public- interest," níight iubject them to óme sort of legal
' Mr. Do"wnv. You say that ('health, welfare, and moralstt is not a
sufficient guideline. Yet, we have another law in which we.have an
agency tlñt, because a building has some trash in its basement or does
nét h¿rr,-e sufrcient light in the hallway, can hold that is adverse to the
health, rvelfare, and"morals, and demólish a perfectly good building
under the urb¿n redevelopment

l¿w.

:

Mr. Kxnrrp. I think, sTr, there you hâve something you can.point to.
Mr. Dorvnv. You can point to these homosexuals just as plainly as
you câ,n point tó ¿ basket of trash in the basement of a million-dollar
builiiingãnd tear it down.
Mr. I(Nprpp. I am afraid I have to disagree with you, Mr. Chairm¿Ìn. fn one instance you have some actual condition that you can
point to, to support your action. In the other instance, this interpretation of the value of this proposed solicitation, it is purely subjective
and there is nothing that you can point to to demonstr¿te that this is
or is not in the public inteiest. There is no factual condition.
. Mr. Downv. I think all the laws, divine and manmade, point to
:

ns being wrong and iminor¿I.
Mr. Kxprpp. AII three of the great religions agree on this, sir.
Mr. Dow¡y. Do you not have sornething to point to there?
Mr. I(Nprpp. But again, as I understand it, they are not proposing
to pervert people. They are proposing to educate these peoplê into
thenature of the condition.
Mr. Dowoy. fnst¿ad of converting people into perversion, they are
going to ecLucate people into perversion? fs that what you mean?
Hovdo you clistinguish between them?
Mr. HÁnsnr. I think he is trying to say there probably is a medical
problem, ancl they are trying to educate people to understand they do
have ¿ problem and they need some sort of assistance and help to
overcome this problem. ft is not that they are trying to expand their
----*:-^¿:
^-^ ul
^- lllt rrrutifÞrup'.
oll{¿rlrz¿tururL
-^-L^-^L:I{r. Ifonro¡v. That would be true if that was their purpose, but, that
was not their purpose.
Mr. Iluopr,nsrorv. That was noü the purpose stated by the president.
The president said his purpgse-was td ob?ain acceptaËility'of sexual
nerversion as a normal wav of life.
^ M". IfonroN. Thatisrifht.
ÙIr. Dorvnv. Exactlv.
Mr. HonroN. f canäot go with the educational definition there. I
Coirnsel in the first instance could have taken
think tlie Corporation
^and
denied the application without any question. That
this langrage
is my own lrersonal opinion. If the Corporation Còunsel wants, whoever rnakes this clecision wants, to be that.technical, then it seems to
me that the language ought to be changed so there will not be any
ouestion ¿boutit.
. I would agree with the legal premise you ¿rre making, that when ¡rou
set something down as in H.R. 5990, there must be some standards.

homosexuality
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Those standards,could be, it seems to me, set fqrüh either in the l¡ill
or they could come'p by i'egulation o¡ by the co¡n¡nissioners rnaking
some statement rvith regard to what thef :rvould consider.
rt does seem to me tÈis was a pretty iarfetched and verv technicar
interpretation of_wþat an educatioualbrgaiiz¿tion is in orð.er to issue
this certificate. r thirrk ilis-just_.a, r1e-pg-mafter of interpretation, and
I think the Corporation Counsells- Ofrce, ori whoever i.-il;Ëi4g'thi.,
is becoming ¿wfully technic¿l. There oúght.not to þe
uui n""d
"t'"n
for thilbilf, a's f seeit.
.Mr. Dowoy. Iæt ,me ask you this: lW-ould it .answer vour DurÐose
abo-ut,þaving to,hold hearings- for everybody who filed an application,
if the licensing authority should qugpii<in thõ purposes of thö òrganrzation as beìng such as to adverselyãfrect the heãltiì, welfare. and"norals
of the District of Columbia, in th¿t event no certihcate of i'eEistration
sh¿ll be issued unless the Commissioners sh¿ll.lrave affirmativãlv found.
and declared that the solicitation certificate should be g""ut"a ? " IVords
to that efrect?,
Mr. Kxnrrr. I think f suggested, Mr. Chairman. at the nrevious
hearing, that jf the first sectio-' of ttre ¡ill, tii"ï""g"äs"-iir Trr" p"o'in
pose_d_
the n"eeative,
that ihis
4ew subsection (d) were expressed
e
would be an improvem'ent over its^rrresent form.
_ Mr. Dowpy. Mr., Nottingham tes^tified in substance-and. it has
beeqsometime since the hearÏngs-that he did question tliis
ñ¡tachü;
-application ¿nd didn,t want to"grant it, but hdh;d to. Ãf¿""-lr"
sulted corporntio! Çou¡sql, he-didn't want to issue it, but rre rrad."orrto,
because he was told tlrat he had to:
ll{r. H¡rsne. That is the point he is trying to make, thrt you can
refuse an application.
Mr. Dowui. That is what we are drivi¡s toward,and the nronosal
of-the corporation counsel would leave tlie la; i;s¿ ã**ätiü-ãr'it L
Mr. Il¡nsua. I thought, that was-to be incorporated into iour bill.
Mr. Dowor. No; his-is a substiute for the,biti itri-i í"ï"räú*¿.
Mr. IfonmN. fs this ofered as a substitute to the bill ?
'
.
Mr. K¡vnpp. Yes, sir.
,
Honmrv.
tr thought it was an addition.
-Mr.
I'ft. Downy. No;.ii.is a substitute. Tþey didnrt want anything in
,here
to make it possible to nrevenLMr. Il¿nsua.',So you haie the:sa.me
problenn ?
Mr. Dowov. rn"tt 4gh1. =TËt-ãõ";C'iã"t anyrhing in trere to
make it possibte to denv itl
- Mr. rransne. Actuálly.these 1_6_B organizations that you refer to
so[cii funds, woulð" it actuaì]y r{uire a great deal" of rr"nìi"æ
,tha!,
9y,!þ" oommissioners or the licensiñg aulbhoritv'io ma.ke a' afrrmatiie
fiading-in those cases -? Aren,t the g"iat majoãtv U*- *ðtl known ?
1\[i.Kwnrr_r. .{-c.anlt s.ay ho¡ weii known-they are.
"T
f have a list of
,,
fhem here. f will just pick a few ¿t random.
There is: rhe arivi¡fry Board of \¡olunteers service & props. whatgver thar. iq. _Jhen rh¿ ¡.1ãi"¡aôi:C. Ëãii-À"*ä-"iltäJf";"#; óof,
fnc.,-A.llied.Y9utþ, fnc., Atmas Tempie Sh"i"";AÉ"k-ömót
" "f
Lnq f agon?l U-a,púal Area-whatever that is_Bovs School bduca_
bjon.al x'oundationr,Atl¿ntic council of u.s.. ttre "¿meriian -c*¡o"
læretJz.whrch _is certainly well }rrown, the Âmerican corservaticin
Assocration, and AmericanX'ield Service.,
l

J
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how frequently,I don't Imow, sir.
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of.

IIow often they come in,

Mr. Ifensne. Ifow about this phrase ((will benefit or assist in promoting the health, welfare, and mor¿ls of the District, of Columbiâ"
and providing further that the Commissioners m¿y establish such rules
and regulations, that they could interpreú thaf in some way as ûo

what-

Mr. KNnrpp. Yes; this miEht be an approach. If f miEht, fi¡ish
my first thought on'this that"I started. tð'voice ¿ little whíle ago, if
that subsection \Mere phrased in the negative so that the Commissióners
were authorized to ä.o this but, noü r"equired to do iü in advance of

eyery_a_ppli_c.q,liorylf sub_section (d) were phrased somewhat along
these lines, '(Notwithstanding any other.provision of this Act, a cer-

tificate of ieEistration issued"aftär the ¿ate of the enactment'of this
subsection shãll be subject, to revocation if the Commissioners affirmatively find and publiclydeclare that the solicitation authorized,by such
certi-fic¿te rrill'not beiefit or assist in promoting the health, *élfo"e,
or" not ('anclrt' "or tJre morals of the District of"Columbia"'and. thei
allow the Commissioners to make regulations respecting that aspect
of the problem. Then that, would aliów the Comririssiofers-if tñere
is c¿use shown for the revoc¿tion-to have a hearing, to consider
whether the certificate should be revoked on the srõrind that the
actual solicitabion at that po,int does not benefit or asíist in promoting
the^health, rvelfare, or moi¿ls of the District of Columbia and if ttre!
so find ancl so deciare, tå.en the certificate could be revoked. This
woulcl. be of assisúance. This rvould provide authority that is not
now in the ¿ct. And then the Commisèioners under yoirr suggestio,n
perhaps could establish regulations settins up standaräs to suidä their
lgelcy in-taking this actiãn. But úhat Èind of authorityìs not now
in the act.I\{r. Chairm¿n.
M¡. Qorvqr. lVþy shouldn't it include words that would require
the hearing in an instance as here, where the licensing authority questionecl thg prqprlety of it * * x ir¿ve the hearing be"fore he is"folrced
to grant the solicitation certificate ?
1\{r. KNnrrp. You could phrase it both ways. But changing the
language to the ne-gative, ,,nôtwithstanding any" other provisio"n oï this
act, a certifi",.¡"-tryou would have to say.-'(a cärtificatã of registration
for ¡r-hich application is made after the äate of enactment of-this subsectionr- m-a¡'_bg de_nied or revoked,t, or ..such certificate, if issued, may
be revokecl if the Commissioners affirmatively)1Mr. Ifonrow. ((Shall be.,'
1\{r. KNnrrp. '(shall be revoked if the commissioners affi.rmativelv
fincl and publicly declare that solicitation which would be authorizeä
by such certificate,.or is authorized by such cerbificate, does not benefit
or assist in promoting the heatth, wel'fare, or the morais of the District
of Columbiã."
Then gi'e the commissioners ¿uthoritv to make reEurations. of
course, they already have, Mr.^ chairmanl authority to"make regulãtlons to carry out the purpose of the act.
ÙIr. Dowoy. f dontt thìnk vou need anv more authoritv for that.
_.Mr. KNnrpr,. lVhat !haye said is my"pe"sonal view." f have not
discusssed this aspect with the Commissióners.
Mr. Dowry. I ?hink it is the only w-ay we can get to the problem that
confronts us, and the purpose of my biti.

ti
I
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prffi'#*tffil;rY¡' Chairman, on this qatte4 r would certainþ apTrri,,Ëy;;;;;idiîiî,TjfååJîHftrî"'1tr¿l,tç'"'"",åiliîHlli:
approach of it. r think it wouid u""o-pu.n what
we arãîffi"s to ¿o.
f would like to suggest that thì Cã.Ãì'rrloo"*
not, proceed with this
other road rhey aräpra""i"g iã
sódr*"r'l-t:¡ää."tïlåîtüiri, ri.,ã
purpose. Untess rheie is ao i-rr,-fr_-i"ìã p"bui"ïä"ädeöïäot
tnios
,been
ttrat tras
j'id-öi&.i;!-fr"î"ädî iiË'tiry1iää
occurring
\ere

would seem to me we oigtrt
ø g" rh;ïåi'l#y"ñ*irË'J"ggesred
earlier, with regard to so"licitatio"
"ot o-i tlo" smâneí *;;.
Mr. Krvnæp. rn orher *""ã',-"ãtähü;åïhääËåii$; provision
thl[ n reeentlr*ann ea"s irr ¿Ë ñh;t"tiåî]
rhinkir wouru o" *,'åJå*$o1i"'fj"* ätr.îîîfflsonal suggestion. r

iäTff """",ttriJ
""äi',#äiiin:t*5"åä.,1öiflf#iåïuîåifu
ctlb, or somethiny' tiÈ" TËJ, Çîiãr. fräi"'uiäåJåËF.,Ëï"0ì;

hood batl

percent
leEitimâte.
--ú;iñ"'*Ë-.
-f;sree.:

May r sav, Mr. chìirman, there is so*"rr."d to correct
this situation
ryhelebv -rhe' 91, 500 exemption ¡r¿øså"- i¡
iî.ìJnore f o r
the late
fi lers.' so
"iiii"ãäl';i"i
¡_tr'lig
want to do sometrdns
iathat1;!u;,rh"cÃËËåä"rirpliiå1,i";'ij
aîea, bùt i
"* "o"" the commissroners

*ri:tdtrå;r'H*"r#***,1"'"il"-Ë*"îî11;Ëb#;,ir"ì#åË"iäätì

n"Tî.30m+;;"**Í*îhl";îååirå'rîTi**'îHf
itr

j

do 19r meet ir at an. or ."in¿.i-ø*il
problem and srrike our againsr' inno"".,î"iïli;fiÞn"üiäi'.öäilurlor,r,
yltiqh are charirable in tiuth-andl""ir"t. I .üiüit-u.ji8ö

i;?îîi*,iï#i
vou and

iftäitåIft iä
rlhecommissionersa"e{o_i"g[hiiisî:"ilãË"."]öïãitf
beti e'e' thar is whal M;:'È;-"rõ
]4ä.rãf"ìì¡ig ;;,äi_ù ä-#ü;*i
ag¡9e

yjth him roo perceæ,;iâï-¿úil[

y".*aé*i*ält]t*.

il'iütlitig*giåå1i;1F;'""4'";:"i^äi;i;ii;lä;"-"a
-. -----.'
"ol,nä$ff
M.r. Downy. f thinkso. .
.
Now, ï have a question about'thib part of your amendment:
:

ff any.such ofreer.be known to tåe se.neret ñÌ.Ìrtiô hv -- --^,-*^
may be employed.,f" ód;;ãi;"äii'"iñJ.äii"iäü.ii.: uau9: sucû
Don't you think vou oughi ø,""q"il the use.of
his.true name,.too,
as_ryellashisalias?',r
¿ss¡rmetl trame

. j.
Mr.Ewnnr.rdon,tthink..itwouIdm"*,,o""vmuch..:
Mr. Dovnr. au tn" ffii*ã"j-;*ï;;ä ñi;ii,ä#lt"
rhese rromo_
*-:"-

sexuallqll have

assunrea""-s-¡ätÇ..'ãhemselo.s

.

' Mr. rruooonsroN-; Èur,ih;l;¿,üã¡*;åTËðali**." ø the generar
public.
'

Mr. Dowoy.
rJolvDy. 'r'o
-vrr'
îo th-"
the general pubric they, ar-e l"'own b¡ their, true
r'suppgsq,.and
rler attempt
atteåpt not,
,
noi r.1b-'rär*""*
.and. tþ9I
[å#"ä"",r-.
,as,hì.m6se¡¿¿1s.
"T:1 vgr'
run ini",s"ñ-f";bi"ä
lnto:soms probl
I,t .run
;h"î.
Io*,
rygti.l
¿n*ã
rirj"ìË stars hAVe
'ese movie
hav,q SOme.mrf.
some sort nf..-ml
oir-'wrrere lhev a;;Hi"î;i;-rî;;; "t

ï.i;'J#'ää,

#Tí,i"#,[:äii"fjiii:';iå#::å-;äii] #h'##'':ii.-tä1ï
these homosexuah dán,a
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I can think of at least
individuat'in'Washington. and I hesitate to men""ãï"*-neit-Imown
tion frii name in the context of this hearin?, só I guess I wont. But
I can think of one verv well-lirrown indivíduat. - You would never
his true name] and whether he signs legal documents with
"""ogttir"
his a-ssumed name or his úrue namer I dontt krow.
Mr. Dowuv. I imagine his lawyôrs would require him to usehis true
name in siprnins leEal documents.
- ü;.-äiñ;;:i&:t"ii¡h" wãre headins up a charitable solicitation
or authorizecl his námq to be used, you woulci never recognize his true
Mr. Kwnrep. f am not too sure about that.

nâ,me.

Mr. Downv. Änd you don't think his alias should be shown?
Mr. Krvnrrp. He would have to lend his assumed. name to the purpose of the solicitation, but, in the application he would have to show

both his ¿ssumed name and his true name.

Mr. Ilu¡or,EsroN. His true name wouldn't be of any value in the
solicitation.
Mr. K¡rnpr. That is correct. No one would know who you refer to.
But he is an extremely well }¡rown local celebrity.
Mr. Dowpv. Your proposed amendment saysl
ineluding, without limitation, the true names of .the principal officers of each cor'
poratiorand assoeiation flling any sueh application, and the eorrect address of
the place of residence, and pláce of employment of eaeh ofrcer.

'Why wouldn't that be enough? lMe would cut out the first proviso.
Mr. Krvnrpp. Abouüthe assumed name?

Mr. Dowov. Yes.
Mr. Krvopp. I am afraid. Mr. Chairmal, if we d.id that, we would
have a litle problem i¡¡ i¡st'that kind, of case f have mentioned.
Mr. Dow.ojv. Now, all"this has reference to is the application. That
is all it is referringto,
Does that-first nroviso serve anv nurpose?

Mr. Krvnpp. i'es. it allows tfrä ïndividu¿l to use his essumed name
in connection with the solicitation: He has got to show his real name
in the application. The individual would liave one namo on the appticatioñãnd other other name on the solicitation, 4nd they would. be
difierent.
Mr. Downv. .4.11 we are talking about right here in this particular
section is the filing of the application.
ff you want tõprovideiñ regulations that he can use his assumed
t r*""ott the cardJor whateverit is issued. to him, I think you might
do that. but I wonder if we should clutter the statutes with that provision?' I certainly would not want to leave the impression that it
wa,s my intent, or the inten't of Congress,;to approve the use of assumed
names. or an alias. in solicitinE funds from the public.
Mr.'IfomoN. Your point iõ to put in the regulations?
Mr. Downv. Let hiin put a relquhtion in'íf he wants to, then it
would be the Commissiolier, ratheìr than Congress, approf ing use of
an alias for such purposes.
' I d.ontt want, a,^nv irisinterpretation of whatí we are trying to do.
Mr. Kwopp. I tnint we côuld hanclle it that way. fn other words'
true name ?
the anolication must show the individualts
Mr^.'Domv. That's right. 'We would just take out the first proviso. f think the others are all right.
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Mr. Krvnrer. And strike the word 'rfurthertt at the beginning of

the second proviso

?

Mr. Dowoy. That is correct.
f believe that is all. Are there any further questions ?
Mr. H¿nss¿. Unless we do correct this situation that exists now
by the enactment of 5990, afûer it is revised and will probably be a
näw bill, getti:rg aü the froblem in question, specificâ[y, thät any
society under existing law and existing regulations can continue to
solicit funds. So in order to head ofi any further activity of that
kind, either this committee will have to enact ad.equate legislation to
meet the problem, or you will have to do it by regulation by the Commissioners, will you not ?
Mr. Krvnæp. Yes, they can.
Mr. Domv. tna yorífeel under the present law you couldn't touch
thatby regulation?
trfr. Krrorpp. 'We cannot deny them a certificate of registration.
tr[r. Hensrre. You couldn't även enact regulations tïrat would deny
them acertifrcatnQ

Mr. Krvnnp. That's riEht. All we c¿n do is enact regulations that
might require them to giTe additional information and úight in some
ras"pects triut some burdeî on them in that regard.
Wt"..ffirsrre. But it stilt would not proñibit them from these purposes tha,t the chairman of the president of the organization sa.id they
iould like to raise money for, is that it? 'We woild have to do it by
leEislation. here?

I{r. K¡¡Érpr. You would have to givo the Commissioners some authoritv to denv or revoke a certificate.
Mr. Down:r. Ibelievethatis all. Thankvou.
(llhereupon, at!2:20 p.m., the committeä was adjourned, sine die.)
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APPENDIX
Drsrnrct on Cor,uunr¿ Cs¡ert¡sr,E Sor,rcçetrows Act (195?)
PrtBuc L¿w 85-87
85th Congress, H.R. 3400

July 10,

1957

To -Drovlde full aDtl faltr tÌisclosure of the character of charitable, beneVolent, patrlotle, or
other soticitâdons ln t]le District of Columbia; end for other purposes.
Be i,t enøcted, bA tlùe Ser¿a'te ønil' Eouse 01 B,epresen'ta,ti'aes of the Anli'te¿I States
of Amøieø in Congress o,Eser,'t;bl,ed', That.this Aet may be citetl as t]le "District

of Columbia Charitable Solicitation Äct".
Sso.

2.

A,s used

in this

Aet-

(a) The term "Commissionersl' means the Commissionets of the Distriet of
Columbia, sitting as a board, or any: agent or agereJ¡ designated..b-y them to
perform any function vested, in the ComEissioners by this Aet.
(b) The term "reg:istrant" means the holder of a valid certifiacte of registra-

tion duly issued under the terms of this Act..;
(c) ll.Solicit" and'lsoticitation'f mean the request clirectly or.indirectly for any
contribution on the plea.or representation th&t such contribution will or Eey
be used for any charitable purllose, and also mean and include any of the following methods of securing contributions:
.
(1). Oralorwrittenrequest;' i
(2) The distribution, circulation, mailing, posting, or .publishing of any
handbilt, written advertisemegtr or,publics,tion ;
(3) The making of any announc€ment to the press, over'the radio, by
. television, by .telephone, or. telegraph concerning an appeal, . assemblage,
athletie or sports.event, baz¿ar,;benefit, campaigp, contest. dance, drive, entertainment, exh,ibition, exposition, party, perfor.mance, picnic, gâle; or social
gethering, which.the public is requestetl'to pat¡onize or to which the public
is requested to make a contribution ;
(4) The sele of,. ofrer, ,or.-attehpt to sell, any advertisement,-advertising
space; book, card, magazine,.,merehandise, subscription, ticket of admission,
or any other thing,..or.wherê.ithe name of any chari.table person is üsed or
referred to in any such appeal as an inducement or reason for making"any

.such.sale,j or'when or where:in con¡ection with,-ahy .such sale, any ,statement is made that the whole orlany part of 'the pmceecls from any such sale
i . :'
will go otbe donated to anycharitable:purpose.

A "solicitation" as deûned herein shall be deemed completed when .made,
whether or not the.p€rson making the same .receives any contribution or makes
.l
'
any such sale.
(d) "Charitable" means aûd..includes,philanthropie,, social servic€, patriotic,
welfare, benevolent, or educational (excêpt,.religiouS ,edueation), either'actual

orPurPorted.

.

';,

:

,i

,

(e) "Contribr¡tion" means and includes alms, food, clothing, money;'subscripruniler

tion, credit, property, financial.assistance, br, donations
loan of money or

property, .

the guise:of

a

.:

(f) "Person" means any individual, firm, eopartnership, corporation, company,
assoeiation, or joint stock associa.tion, church, teligious seet, religious denomination, society, organization,,or league, and includes any trustee, receiver, assigneÞ,
agent, or other simiìar representative thereof.
.. Snc.3, (q) The Commissioners a.re authorized¿nd eñpowered. ( 1) to a.dminieter and enforce ths;provisions of this Äct ;

t

(2) to investigate.the allegations of any application for'a certificate of

registration;

i,
!'
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(3) to have access to and inspect and lnake copies-o-f all the flnâncial
¡oòti, recãr¿s, an¿ pâpers of anyþrson maki,ng any solicitation or on whose
made;
behalf
--?¿t any soticitationa.tis any
.tiire the methods of making or conducting any
6H"¿stigate
solicitation;
-- (rI
tò islue a certificate of registration to any person filing an applicapursuant to this Àct;
tion
--leî to suspend o"
any cerbificatg of registration^or solieitor infor"eiéAe thät the holder of such certiûc¿te or card has
ground
the
card,-on
-atiôn àní provisioã of this Act or any regulation nromuþated pursuant
oiõfalé¿
persons
thereto. Túe Commissioners shall give to the intetested person orsuspendbefore
thereof
notice
rãasonable
after
ã-neåring
tor
äîãlpo"tu"ity
any such eêrtiflcate or card;
ing
-- oïrevoki¡g
the form of and the information to be
(ii -t" pres"cribä ¡v
iíformation carcls required by- this- aet, and to precoiiái"e¿ in the solicitor"ãeuhtion
scribe the manner oi-róproOuction and autbentication of sucb cards; and
--(gt
¿" p"blish, in a"î *a"oer they deem âppropriate, the r-esults ofany
in publishi"ìãitigátion autnoriãeã ¡y tnis Act. îbe Commissioners shall,information
power to. nub-!is\
i"g tnJ"esults of any sucdinvestigâtion,'the
-have
of a_ny organigoverniry-uo3rd.
ããñ"ur"i"ã tne omceis-ã"ã membõrs of
ãalio" coñi"S within thã purview of this Act : Prouiitred, That such -infornration shatl not inchdlãóñ¡ã"*nip aoA contribution lists of anv such organizâ:tion.

Commissioners are authorized to prescribe and collect fees for the
nfiìrg liapplications,. issuance of certiflcates of registration, and any other
The
lõrvÏcél wniä, this Act authorizes to be performeat by the Commissioners.
õóm-issiooe"s shall fix suclr fees in such amounts as wiì.l, in their judgment'
ãpl"oxi¡ate the cost to the District of Columbia of such services. In fixiug
tees the Commissioners may, in their discretion, prescribe either uniform
"îän o" ;¿"Vitg schedules of fees-based on actual or estimated amounts solicited
iJes
ã"-to, ¡e söUclte¿ by rããistrants or applicants for eertiûcates of registration.
ñì ïe"s--uv be ûxed pulsuant to this section until after a public bearing has

Ol-Ti;

pwsuant to reasonable noticc thereof
¿. (a) No person shall soticit in the District of Columbiâ unless he holds
cerli-ficate óf registration authorizing such solicitation'
a
- valid
solicita(bt-it p"ovisions-ot this Àct shali nof apply to any ¡rerso! making
tiois. inetuilins solici.tations for edueational purlroses, solely for a churcb or a
corporation or an unincõrporated association under the
;iËi";-.
änd control of aiy such church or religious- corporation: Protsi'ileil,
;ü!ñi"io""."r;ä;ú;ãrl

I

held thêreon
been
-Sec.

'

"

fnã|."ãnã¡¡rãh, religious corþoration, corporation or unincorporated association
*ñicn basieen granted exemBtion fr_q_m.taxation under the
i";-;"t""ñtio"
of the Interñal Revenue.Code of t9õ41. Prùþided"îurther'
*ection
i"ñi.ioìïõi
-Túún¿ñ óie-ptio" 501
from the provisions of this Äct shatt be in efrect only so long
as sùãn enu"cn, religious corpóration, corporation or unincor¡rcrated association
;h"lib" ã*e.-pÉ froñ taxatioir under ihe provisions of section 501 of the rûternal
Reve'nue Code of 1954.
- i"l cnã p*visions of subsection (a) of. riris section and sections 5, 6, 7, a¡¿ s
snàiínot aõply to any person making solicitations (1) solely tor-tÞ" American
ñational nèã bross or i2) exctusively among the membership of the soliciting

aAency'
-i¿l- tne Commissioners may by r-egulation prescribe
nrcserÍhe the
fhe ter-ms
terms ar:
and condisubsection
tioìs'unãõ"Çnicn-soricit¿tioné in addition to Èhose enûmerated in (a)
of this
flom_ the provisions of subsection
iïl ãil¡i. .*tion may be exempted
s'edtion anã sections 6ând 7; Pr:oond,ed' That nõ exemption granted under authoriry-;i-t6r ;"bsection (tl) sha[ exceed for any calendar year $1,500 in money
property.
or
-(a)
--src.
Äpplication for such certificate of regis_tration shall be made
5.
unon such ioim õi forms as shall be prescribed by the Commissioners' shall be
5fi;r" t;ãnd inaU ¡e frIed with the Cõm,missioners ¿t least fifteen days l¡ior to
tn" ii-ò *¡ã" tne certificate of registratio¡'applietl for-shall becor?e effective.
as the Commissioners shall

i:-;"n ."cn appUcation shall contain such information
require.
bylregulation
-"
àny application is pencting, or during the -term of .any certificate
of ri, while g"aïte¿
thereon, th--ere is ãny change i!: fact, policy, or method
ot Tdgisliation
shall
i"o-Tne informätion given in úhe applieation, the applicant or registrânt
*f1hi" ¿e" ctays aftei such ehangd ìeport the samé in writing to the Commissiolters.
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llf #åå'f iåt"f
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e-v.. 4,vrrvu ur tlme AS SåAU

L¡refe¡n,

be

t',** ?i:!t"i :or lorunlia oorà", ;;
3Àiliålngividuâr
t-ifrl¡S
ticatedãJpräîiå"eärii""3ä"'å11iï""iT$:;åo"..gp¡.lhçlsgq;;"ä'¿ää';ndaurÞen:
"
t

sharr sorrcit

åiiÊf:lHï"hrr¡lîîir;ç:r:;
(bi
-_

.Ig indlvldi¡al shall

T#,i""iå""'.';il:"1"J#iiffi
åJ,:,',3j
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